### 2010-11 School Calendar

#### Color/Symbol Key
- **A Track**
- **B Track**
- **C Track**
- **D Track**
- **Modified Calendar**
- **Conventional Calendar**
- **Designated emergency make up days**
- **Off track/No school**
- **Holiday, Dist. closed (no students or teachers)**
- **Saturday and Sunday**

#### Teacher Key
- **N** New teacher orientation (no students)
- **T** Teachers only – full day Track In/Out, Staff Development, Grading and/or Planning Day (no students)
- **H** Teachers only – half day Track In/Out, Staff Development, Grading and/or Planning Day (no students)
- **C** Compensation day for Parent/Teacher Conferences (no students)
- **P** Teachers only – Professional Development Day (no students)

#### Designated emergency make up days
If for any reason the school district must close schools and fail to maintain the minimum number of instructional hours set by the State of Colorado, this calendar may be amended by the DCSD Board of Education to provide additional school days on Saturdays, during vacations, or breaks, or at the end of the present calendar.

---

### Approved by the Board of Education
Nov 18, 2008